
) 
In the Matter ot the App11ea tio:c. ) 
or J.W. Ca1n, operating under the ) 
DACe ot "the Utllitics Company ot ) Application No. 16S06. 
Novato," for an order o.uthorizins ) 
an increase in rates tor water ) 
service. ) 

-----------------------------) 
I.W. Ca1n~ 1~ propria persona. 

A.D. nAite, W.E. Cole, A.E. ~derson 
and E.P. Tuekett, Protest~ts. 

BY THE Cm~SS!ON: 

OPINION --. .......... _---
J.~. Cain, operating a water syste: under the fict1-

t10us t1r.m name and ~tyle or The Utilities Company ot Novato, 

has ~etitioned the Railroad Commission tor an order authorizing 

the es.to.b11sb:nent ot an :u:.creat:.ed schedule ot rate:: tor serv1ce 

rendered to his c~s~ers in and adjacent to the un1neorporated 

town or Novato, N.arin COt:.llty. 
A pub11e hearing on this appl1cation was conducte~ by 

E7~ner F~dtord at Novato. 
The water sy~t~ ot cp~11c~nt now supplies 107 co~

s~ers and 1s a~prox1mately seventy-rive per cent :etered. Water 

~z pcped trom two 511a110vr wells, located in the to:.iIl or Novato" 

and delivered directly into the distribution syste~r eon$1st1ng 

0: 29,050 teet of pipo lines varying tro~ 1 to 4 inches in 

~iameter. ¥1s.ter 10 stored in a concrete reservoir or 90,000 Sal-

lone capacity. In ~ddition to the waterworks~ applicent also is 
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engaged ~ the business o~ operat1ng a public utility electrical 
dist~1bution =yst~ an~ a telephone system in and in the vic1n1t.1 
ot Novato. 

The rates now in ettect were established by the Comm1s-

sion in its Decision No. lZ537 dated August 23) 1923), and are in 

part 0.':; follows: 

Monthly Ui~~um Charges 

5!.S~1nch ~eter-~--~--~-~-~-------~-~------~~~-~--~-~-----~~-~l. 50 
Z!4~ineh ~oter-~-----~~~-----~----~---~-----~-~-~-~~-~-- l.75 

1-1neh meter~~---~~~---~~~-~~-----~-~---~----~---~-~~--~- 2.25· 
l .. f..-1nell :n.eter-.--....... ~ .. a.~--... ---.----,..~--~ .. -----....... ,--... -... --.. ~_a. .. -- 2.75 ,. 
l~ineh mete~-~---~~~~------~~~~~~--~-~~~------~-~---~-~-- 3.~O· 

2~1~e~ mete=~--~~-----~--~~-~~-~--~~~--~---~-~~~-----~~ 5.00 
3~ineh =eter~~--~---------~~~~-~--~-~-----~~~~~----~~~~~ 8.75 

Monthly Meter Rates 

From 0 to- 750 cubic teet, :per 100 cubiC teet------... ----~0.20 
From 750 to 5,,000 cubic teet) per 100 cubic teet------------.O.l6 
Allover 5,,000 cubic teet) per 100 cubic teet------------ 0.15 

Uonthly Flat Rates 

Reside~ce~~~~~~---~~-~-----~-~~~------~~-~-~---~~~~------~1.50 
Stc~es~~-~--~-~---~~-~----~-~-----~-~~~-----~~------~------- 1.00 
Add1 t1o:c.al to·r ec.ch be. th tub-------------------------------- 0.15 
~dd1t1onal tor each to-~let--··------------------------------- 0.15 
Btc. 

L petition was tiled ~u:1ns th~ hearing held in ~he 

a~ove entitled proceeding by a co~ttee ~epre~onti~ the residents 

o~ the co~~ity ~t Black Po1nt, re~uesting that ap:p11~nt be per-

mitte~ to exten~ his ~1ns to serve the area in' a~~ about Black 

?oint, which at the pre~ent time conta1n~ ap~roX1matoly ninety 

homes,. r.oz.tly summer-resort in cb.ars.cter, desiring Vlater service. 

It appears that the wells near :Slacl~ Point produce a very smal:l 

~ount ot braCkish water wholly unsuitable tor domest1c use. A 

large ::''UI:lbcr 0: th~ JtroJ;>erty owners in tbis section obto.1.n t hoir 

only sO'lZce o!' water by stor~Ilg rail". water 1.:c. tanks aDd. Cisterns) 



and by carryins water for eri:king ~d ~ou5ehold ~u.~oses in 

~o!"'table containers. Ap~li¢e.nt already ha.s a 1'i1:>o line ex-

tending two miles towards El~ck Point anc is willing to in-
stall the necesca=y exte~~ion o~ a?proximately t~o and one-halt 

~iles to reach this area. !t furthermore appears that the 

fra~h1se o~med by thic utility covers tbe Black Point ter-
ritory as well ~ the 1nterve~1ng area. There is no objection 

to the extonsior. o! a:pp11co.nt' ~ syotem to serve the Black Po,1:l,t 

reg1o~ provided the ut!11tyde!1n1tely understo.nd~ thut tho 

rates ~ieh will be established in the rollowi~S Order are not 

designed to· ~rovide a full return upon the additional investment 

wh~ch vdll bo re~u~e~ to render this new service. Obviously, 

it would be ~pro~er to ~lace upon the shoulders ot the regular 

cons...:ners in a.."ld near Novato the add1 tiona1 costs rec;.Uired to 

:-ende:: service to Black Point cor.outters, which service has not 

been d.e:nonst:-ated to be tully compensatory at this time. 
The evidence shows the estimated historical cost ot 

the exioting' facilities ot this company to 'be 028,578. as ot 

Y~ch 31, 1030. It furthermore a~pears that a reasonable cost 

to": the t'l;.ture annual maintenance o:c.d operation ot this ~ystem, 

exclusive ot the ,roposed Black Po,int extension, is ~~2)504., 

i~c1uding ~604. annual depreciation tund. The rev~~ue$ tor the 

year 1929 c.moUIltec. to ~Z ,500'." leaving a net return ot o.1':pr'ox-

imately three and one-hal~ :per cent on the above inst~lled 

capital o~ ~28,,578. 
Tho consumers ~resent stated that they were not o~

jiosed. to 0. l'eacon~ble iXlcreaoe in the cb.o.rges tor V/o.ter service 

provided they were ~ot assessed with ~e bu=den or serving wate:-

to Black Point consumers. AS inUcated abo"le,. no such additiona.l 

c~rse$ will be placed upon the regular consumers. Under the 
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ciroumsta:nces, it a:ppears that applicant should be granted e. 

readjustment ~ the present schedulo ot ~ates. ~s the service 

to be rendered to the consumers in Black Point will be more i~ 

the nature ot a s?ecial class of service, a separate schedule 

or rates will be established theretoI'. 

ORDER 
~- ...... --

J.~. Cain, o~erat~B under the fictitious t1r.m name 

and style or The Utilities Company ot l~ovatO', havine applied 

to the Railroad Co~s$1on tor authority to ·incre~se the ~tes 

charged tor \1e.ter servioe :t'u.:-n1shed. to his co:::.sumers, a :public 

hearin3 having been held thereon, ~e matter having been sub-

:1tted a~d the CommiSSion being now fUlly advised i~ the 

l'remises~ 

It is hereoy tound as ~ tact that the rates and 

c:':larges ot said 1. if. Cain tor vIator delivered. to consumors in 

ax:.d i:J. the Vicini ty o:! Nova to) Mar1:l COU!l. ty, in so tar as they 

difter trom the rates herein e$tabli$he~, are unjust end un-

re~sonable and that the rates and charges herein established 

are just a:.d reasonable :rates to be charged tor the se=v1ce 

re~dered; theretore 

IT IS EEREBY O~3RED that J.W. Cain, operat1ne ~ water 

~ystem under the tict1t10us ~1.~ ne~ and style or The Utilities 

Cotll'eny ot NOVato, be and he is horeb,. authorized and d1:rect~d :to 

tile with this COmmiSSion, Within tbirty (30) days t::oom t~e date 

or this erdo::", the tollo1l1ng schedule ot rates to be eha.::'ged 

tor all water service rendered subsequent to the date or the 

Orde= here1n: 



TERRITORY !N NOVL.TO 1~l) GEi\-.J:PJ..I. VICI~{!TY 

Monthly Minimum Cha~ge=: 

sIS~~eh :ote~--~-~~--~~-~------~~--~~-~~--~-~-----~-$ 
3!4-i:ch meter~-~-~~~~-~----~--~-~-~~~~-~--~-~~~~-~--
l~1ne~ ~eter~-~----~--~----~------~-~~--~~~~---~-~-~ 
l~ineh meter-~~--~~----~~~~-~--~--~~~~~~-~~--~-~~~~ 

1.50 
1.75 
2.25 
4.00 
5.00 Z-ine~ metcr-~~-~~---~---~~~---~~~~~--~--~~~~~~~-~---

3~~eh ~etor--~--~~--~~-~~~~----~-~~--~-~~-~~-~-~~ 
4~1nch :eter-~~-~--~--~~--~~-~-~~--~~~--~~-~-~~~--~ 

12.00. 
20,.00. 

The toreg01ng ~o~t~ly Y~:1mum ChargesW,w111 
entitle the co~sumer to the ~uantity or water 
which that monthly m1nilll'UIt. charse w:tll pur-
chase at the rollowing "Monthly Q,UaIlt!.ty Be.tec.." 

Monthly Quantity Rate~: 

For the tirst 500 cubic teet---------------------------$ 
Next 1~500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic tect--------------
~ext 2~OOO c~bic teet, ner 100 cubic teet--------------
OVe~ 4,000 e~bic teet, ~er 100 cubic teot--------------

FI.A.T PJ~TES 

~onthly ?let Ratez: 
Res1~e~ees~-~-~~~~~~~-~---~~--~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~--~~----~-$. 
Stores~~---~-~~-~~~~~~~~--~~~-~-~~----~--~------~---~~ 
~dd1t1onal ~or each bath~b---------------------------
Additional tor e~eh to11et-----------------------------

!.av::tl; and Go.rde:c. S'Or1nkline:: 
be~ween W~z lzt an~ Nov~ber let: 

1.50 
0.20 
O.lS 
0.15 

1 .• 50 
1.00 
0.15 
0.15 

Pc~ square y~ ot su~tace ~ctual17 !.rrigate'----------$ 0.005 

Fire gyd::-s.n t Rate s : 

~or Zi-ineh tire hydrants on ma1n~ not less than 
~ inches ~ternal di~eter (company to furnish 
all material and na1nte~ce}, per month-------------~ 2.00 

For hyd:ants. on mains less than 4 inches 1ntornc.l 
~1~eter, ~er month~~---~~---~--~-~--~---~----~-~~-~ l.OO 

Wate~ used tor street sprinkling or sewer tlushfng 
ve~ 100 cubic teet ... - ................ - .. ~-- ..... --........... -.~ ... - .. - ..... - ... ~-.-... 0.1:5 

All other municipal or other public use or 
water to 'Oe charged tor at regular me,te:-
rates. 
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A1'1-1-Ulal. RATES FOR S'OWlER ¥,O~:E SE...~CE 
~'.H(jlV~ :dLACi.. l-'Oll'-J',i.' .i:;jd~\:::i:tO.L\ 

T".c.e min1m:um. annue.l charges which are due and payable 
February 1st of each co.len~~r year and which 5hal~ 
entitle the consumer to a min~~ or 400 cubic teet 
o~ ~ater each month are as tollows: 

: Size ot Meter 

For 5!e-inch moter 
For 3;4-1nch ~eter 
For l-inch meter 
For li-inch moter 
For Z-inch meter 

.. .. .. .. 
: Annual Charges : 

:;, l8.00 
30.00 
40.0C 
75.00 

100.00 

Monthly Quantity Rates: . 

All o.d~itional water above the monthly min~~ quantity 
allowed or ~oa cubic teet ~hall be charge~ tor at the 
tollowing ~uant1ty ~tes: 

F::-o::: 400 to- 2,,000 cubic teet, per 10e cubic 1"eet--------$C.25 
~e~ 2,,000 cubic teet, per 100 c~bic teet-----------------.O.20 
Over 4;JOOO cubic teet, 1'e%',,100 cubic teet----------------- 0.18 

IT IS ~lXBY :'U~TEEB CP~3RED tb.~t J."_ Cain be and he is 
hereby directed to 1'111:': -:1 th the Railroad Co=.1ssion, with1:l th1rty 

(30) days fr~ the date ot this Order, rule~ and regulations to 

sovern the dist=1:oution ot water to his oo:nsumers, said rules and 

regulations to become ettective upon their.acce~tance tor filing 

by this Commission. 
For all other purpose~) the ettective date or this Order 

shall be twenty (20) ~ays from and after the date hereof. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Co.litornia" this .J 4./ day 0-: 
4,,@p , 19Z0. 

(/ 

Corr~l$s1oners. 


